Cloning and expression of FomA, the major outer-membrane protein gene from Fusobacterium nucleatum T18.
The major outer-membrane protein. FomA, of Fusobacterium nucleatum has been associated with porin activity, interbacterial adherence and stimulation of host immune cells. Until now, molecular analysis of FomA has not been possible because previous attempts to clone the fomA gene were not successful. The inability to clone F. nucleatum genes led to speculation that Escherichia coli may not be a suitable host. This report concerns the amplification of the fomA gene of F. nucleatum T18 using oligonucleotide primers containing restriction endonuclease sites that allow cloning of fomA into the E. coli expression vector pMMB67. The resultant plasmid, pXWI, was transformed into E. coli DH5 alpha, providing high-level expression of recombinant FomA (rFomA). Amino acid sequencing of rFomA demonstrated that the FomA signal peptide was correctly processed by E. coli signal peptidase I. rFomA was correctly localized to the outer membrane by the E. coli export pathway. The rFomA protein also displayed the heat-modifiable oligomeric and conformational properties of native FomA (nFomA). This demonstration of rFomA expression, processing, export, and secondary and tertiary structure in E. coli provides support for the feasibility of molecular analysis of the structure and function of FomA and other F. nucleatum proteins using recombinant techniques.